Work Study Job Description
Job Title

Job Coach / Mentor

Organization Name

WISE

Job Location

Seattle (Various)

Address

100 South King St Seattle Washington 98104

Pay Rate

$10 - $13

Employment Period

Academic Year

Hours Per Week

19 hrs/wk

Contact Supervisor

Dan Rutten

Phone Number

2062958818

Email Address

dan@gowise.org

Website

http://gowise.org

EIN

91-1478859

Nature of Organization
WISE is a non-profit specializing in technical assistance and consulting that helping improve the
professional lives of individuals living with disabilities.
Duties and Responsibilities
Are you a community-minded student looking to make a difference with the work that you do?
WISE (Washington Initiative for Supported Employment) is currently hiring students with a
Federal or Washington State work study award to work with and mentor individuals with
disabilities in work and community settings. In this role you will be a job coach, a mentor, and a
leader to someone looking to work toward their employment related goals. Your daily duties could
include helping someone how to master a new task at work, safely riding Metro from one location
to another, learning appropriate social interactions and boundaries, making good/healthy choices
around meal planning, among many other life and work skills.
Minimum Qualifications
Desire to work with individuals living with disabilities; Willingness to work off-campus; Interest
in mentoring; Punctuality; Strong interpersonal skills; Ability to break down tasks into smaller
steps; Personal or professional experience working with people with disabilities is desired, but not
required.
Educational Benefits

Gain experience working with diverse populations; Opportunities to work with local school
districts and their Special Education and Transition Programs; Gain a basic understanding of ADA
and reasonable accommodation rules and practices; Ability to practice job coaching, natural
supports, and other aspects of supported employment
How to Apply
Please send a resume and cover letter to Dan Rutten at dan@gowise.org
Job Number: 75WISE02 | Category: Education | Program: Community Service - FED | Reimbursement Rate:
75%

